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social media posts 

 

Connect with OzHarvest and share our OzHarvest CookOff posts.  

Spread the word about your fundraising efforts on 
Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and LinkedIn. 
 
Don't forget to use the hashtag #ceocookoff and tag us @ozharvest 

Facebook/Instagram/LinkedIn 

Please support me in the OzHarvest CEO CookOff 2020 to help @OzHarvest eliminate 

hunger and food waste. On March 30th I will be teaming up with 200 business leaders and 

top chefs to cook delicious meals for vulnerable Aussies, please donate today [your 

fundraising page link] 

Every $1 donated to @OzHarvest allows them to deliver two meals to vulnerable 

Australians. That’s why I’ll be taking part in OzHarvest’s #CEOCookOff in March 2020 to 

help cook over 1,300 meals for Aussies in need. Please support a great cause and donate 

today [your fundraising page link] 

Please give generously and help feed Aussies in need. Help today by donating to the 

@OzHarvest #CEOCookOff  [your fundraising page link] 

Thanks to all my amazing supporters I’ve helped raise $XXXX so far for the @OzHarvest 

#CEOCookOff . Help me reach my target of $YYYY by donating today [your fundraising 

page link] 

Twitter 

Please support me in @OzHarvest’s #ceocookoff to help eliminate hunger, homelessness 

and food waste. [your fundraising page link] 

Help me as l team up with a top chef for the @ozharvest #ceocookoff2020 to cook meals for 

vulnerable Aussies: [your fundraising page link] 

Every $1 donated to @OzHarvest for #ceocookoff helps them deliver 2 meals to vulnerable 

Aussies. Donate here: [your fundraising page link] 

Please give generously and help feed Aussies in need. Donate to the @OzHarvest 

#ceocookoff [your fundraising page link] 

Thanks to amazing donors I’ve raised $XXXX so far for @OzHarvest #ceocookoff. Can you 

help me reach my target? [your fundraising page link] 

 

https://www.facebook.com/ozharvest/
https://twitter.com/OzHarvest
https://instagram.com/ozharvest/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ozharvest
https://twitter.com/ozharvest
https://twitter.com/search?q=%23ceocookoff
https://twitter.com/OzHarvest
https://twitter.com/search?q=%23ceocookoff
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IMAGES AND POSTERS 

You can use the following images to support social media or any of your fundraising 

communications. Check the Resources section of the website to download more images 

and posters. 

 

 

 

https://www.ceocookoff.com.au/faqs

